Biologically active domain in somatomedin-binding protein.
We have found that human decidua synthesizes a 34K somatomedin-binding protein PP12. Purification of PP12 by immunochemical techniques from human placenta and adjacent membranes has also yielded lower-molecular weight immunoreactive polypeptides designated as PP12B. An individual 21K fragment of somatomedin-binding protein, and a mixture of fragments with molecular weight from 17K to 20K were isolated from this material using high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). These fragments reacted with antibodies to native PP12 as shown by Western blotting. They all shared the same N-terminal amino acid sequence: Ala-Pro-Trp-Gln-, which is identical with that obtained for PP12. The 21K fragment was shown to bind somatomedin-C, or IGF-I (insulin-like growth factor-I). Since the N-terminal end of the 21K fragment is identical with that of the 34K somatomedin-binding protein, our results suggest that the 21K fragment is the N-terminal part of somatomedin-binding protein, and the somatomedin-binding domain resides in this N-terminal portion.